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H l 8Cure nil liver Ills, blllou.ne, headache, sour stom-
ach, indigestion, constipa-
tion. PillsThey art easily, with- -

ouiwn or gripe. Hold by all drugglaU. rent.Th only illli to uke with Hood's Barsaparllla.

.tLBASANT DALE.
Mr. a. w. Uraku of Ailami county

wns visiting frloitils horo last Tuesday.
Joo bnlailcti and A. II. Carpenter

Yfpro driving around in this vicinity
the, drat oi the week.

Miss iJcssio Carpenter one of Red
Cloud.'s sonlors, is spending hor viicn
tion at homo.

xwo trco iwotnodist preachers aro
holding protracted meetings fn I'lous-nutDal- o

schoolliouso.
Mr. Montford is getting ready to

build a now franio house.
v, it. Uarpcutor has planted two

ncres of onions, a now crop in this
neighborhood.

Mr. Davis is busy breaking prairio
for Mr. Rosenerans.

A Union Sunday School was organ
Ized horo last Sunday. Tho following
officers bdn;j elected: Supt. Win. Van
Dyke; Ass'r Supt. D. It. CarpentorjScc.
L. A. Masking; Treas. Miss Vina' An-

derson) Librarian, Miss Vicky Haskins;
Chorister, D. R. Carpenter. Ten
o'clock: was agreed upon as tho hour
for meeting. We have material hero
for a large school and trust that much
good may bo accomplished.

a

When a person begins to grow thin
there is something wrong. The waste
Is greater than the supply and it Is
only a question of time whon the end
must come.

In nino cases out of ten tho troublo is
'with tho digestive organs. If you can
restore them to ahealthy condition you
will stop tho waste, put on now flesh
and cause them to feel better in every
wny. The food they out will be digest-
ed and appropriated to tho needs of tho
system, and a normal appotilo will ap-
pear.
t Consumption frequently follows a
wasting of bodily tissues because nearly
all consumptives havo indigestion.
Tho Shaker Digestive Cordial will o

thostomaeh to a healthy condition
in a vast majority of cases. Get one
of their books from your druggist uud
learn about this now and valuublo
remedy.

When the children need Castor Oil,
give them Laxol; it is palatable.

Every Thursday afternoon a tourist
leeping car for Salt Lake 'City, San

Iranclsco and Los Angeles leaves
Omaha and Lincoln via the Burlington
Route. It is carpeted; upholstered in
rattan; has spring seats and baoks and
is provided with curtains, bedding,
towels, soap. etc. An exporlonocd

conductor and uniformed Pull-
man porter accompany it through to
tho pacific, coast. While nelthor an ax.
pensively finished nor as fino to look at
as a palaco sleeper. It is just as good to
tiuo in. oecnnn ciass ucKots are
.honored and tho price of a berth, wide
enough and big enough for two, is only

5. tor a folder giving full partiou
lars, call at tho nearest tt. & M. R. R.
ticket ofllco. Or, writo to J. Francis,
ooneral Passenger Agent, Burlington
Kouto, Omaha, Nob.

Mk YOUNG

WIVES
We Offer You a Remedy Which Insures

SAFETY to LIFE ot Doth
Mother ami Child.

MOTHERS FRIEND
1

0BS CQXflHEKNT Or ITS PAIN,
HORROR ANB B1KQKR,

NUks CHILD-BIRT- H Easy.
Endorsed and recommended by physt-tea- s,

mid wlva and those who hart tieedi
M. Beware of tubatltutea mad laaltatloas.

axpioaeor mall, on receipt ofnrlee,--!Lb war hatlle. Uook "To MOTUsTKS''
(Belled free, containing volunury Matiaaoalala.

.Hiram) KB0ULAT0K CO., AUaaU,Oa.
aota r all imuoatm.

WK WltU Alt FL
t Cousrh Srrnn. Taw, tiood. Uulmn mrm. rim iir uruajtiau.
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T ... .- i

Raking
and health making

are included in the
making of HIRES

Rootbeer. Tbe arena--
ratien of this greet tem-

perance drink is an event
of importance in a milliea

. well regulated homes.

HIRES
Rootbeer

is full of good health.
Invigorating, appetiz-
ing, aatlafylng. Put
some up to-da- y and
have it ready to put
down whenever you're
thirsty.

Made only by The
Charles B. Aires Co..
Philadelphia. A Beck-ag-e

asakes c gleM.
KeM every tsitere.

WILLOW CREEK.
A lady friend of Miss Mousclmng

from l'orii Is visiting with her this
week.

Mr. lloyt has purchased it horse of
Mr. Wilder. Tho'horso ' was brought
to this country by II. Urtilmkcr
eighteen years ago, the horso Is uow
twenty-fou- r years old, andean take his
half of tho cultivator in plowing eight
acres of corn every day in tho wcok.

Mr. Vance has laid tho foundation
for his now liotiso.

Mr. Paul and wifo wore driving on
Willow Creek Sunday.

Mr. T. T. Lacy is erecting a now
windmill.

Mr. A. Horoii luid taken from his har-
row one night lust week n four horse
doublutrco.

Tho boys who loft for Drown County
from this community a tow weeks ago
aro on their way homo. Thoy wont
there prepared to farm a largo pleuo of
laud which they had rented what thoy
supposed was lino farming land proved
to bo nothing but sand and SBgo brush.

Mr. Don sold two loads of fat hogs
last Monday. If nny person knows how
to muko hogs pay it is Mr. Don.

Mr. Donor and family wero visiting
Mr. Adamsons last Sunday.

w .

Amoricans aro tho most Inventive
peeplo en earth. To them havo been
issued nearly 600,000 patents, or more
than one-thir- d of all the patents issued
in tho world. No discovery of modern
years has been of greater benefit to
mankind than Chamberlain's Colio,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, or has
dono moro to relievo pain or suffering.
J. W. Vaugn, of Oakton, Kv savs: "I
havo used Chamberlain'sColIc, Cholera
and Diarrhcua Remedy in my family
for several years, and find it to bo tho
best medicine I over used for cramps in
thostomaeh and bowels. Forsalo by
H.E. Grico, Druggist.

LESTER.
Pleasant rain visited this soction on

Monday.
Chas Frisblo and wifo were visiting

in Red Cloud Sunday.
J. J. Saladen tind wifo and John Sal- -

aden and wife visited Sunday with
Johu Holcomb and family.

John Barnes nnd Hurt Connor of
Dostwick wero hero Sunday.

Miss Rifo of Red Cloud wns a guest
of Mrs. I. Frisbio tho last of tho week.

Miss Dessio Cocktail has gone to
Blue Hill to livo with her sister.

Several of our young people attended
church in Red Cloud Sunday evening.

Will Jackson expects to move to Les-
ter this week.

0. W. Baker sold a cow last week.
C. L. Lewis marketed a load of hegs

Wednesday.
Mrs. A. 8. Saladen was visiting in

Huldo Rock Wednesday.
Tho revival mcotlnga closed Satur-

day with good success.
Miss Jennie Carpenter of Red Cloud

has been visiting friends hero for a few
days.

Mrs. A. Inveen, rcsldingat 720 Henry
St., Altori, III., suffered with sciatic
rheumatism for over eight months.
She doctored for it nearly tho whole of
tills lime, using various remedies rec-
ommended by fi tends, and was treated
by tin physicians, but received no re-lie- f.

Slio then used ono and a half hot-tin- s

of Chamberlain's Pain Ualtn, which
eiiYutpd a complete cure. This is pub-IMie- d

at hor request as sho wants
others sluilliarly alllictcd to know what
cured her. Tho 35 and CO cont sizes
for salo by II. E. (Jrlco, Druggist.

ECKLEY.
Everett Brittou and Miss Ossie Ogll-vi- a

ware mat ried at the home of the
bride's parents ou March 81, ut 8
o'olock, P. M. Theoeremony was per-
formed by Rev. Shamol of Guide Rock.

Arthur Colburn has bcon quite sick.
A missionary meeting will be held

at Ickley on Wednesday evening
April 7th.

LouFrye and Miss Madge Allen wore
married at the homo of tho bride's
parents on March 3!Jrd, II. M. Miller
oflleiating.

A man over in Leo county wont in-

to his cow stable tho ether night and
by mistake mixed her up a nice mash
in a box full of sawdust Instead of
bran. The cow, supposing that hard
times had really come, and that the
farmer was beginning to curtail ex-
penses, meekly ate her supper. The
man never discovered his mistake un-
til the next morning when he milked
the cow and sho let down a half gallon
of turpentine, n quart of shoe pegs and
a bundle of lath. Stolen.

Notice.
Notice is hereby given that my wife,

Dora M. Wiggins, having left my bed
and board I will not be responsible for
auy aocounts meurred by her.

Dated Roil Cloud, Nobr., March 27th
18I)7' A. B. Wiaaim.

List of loiters remaining uncalled for
at the post office at Red Cloud, Neb-rask- a,

for the week ending April
2nd, 1897.
Badle, Frank Ebright.Toin
Hald, Francis Morse, (jeorgu

These letter will be sent to tho deadletter office, April lUth, Iff not calledfor before Fiumc W. Cowdkn. P.M.

I. Price',
We-i-tr-j- HegBertAv-a-- o

LINE.
Plenty of rain.
Rev. Pans of Hastings is holding n

scries of revivals at Plcnsant Dale.
Ho had to closo on accOifnt of b;ul
weather.

Mrs. L.N. Fero, of Ripan, Wiscon
sin, Is ylsltlng relatives after an ab-sen-

of twenty-fou- r years. Sho Is
at present visiting at tho homo of Win.
Vandyke.

Richard Kenglo has just complotcd
an additon at tho homo of Mr

The material used was Neb-
raska brick.

Chas. Isom Mulshed sowing forty
ncrcs of wheat on west Ponny Creek.

Tho union Sunday school wns or-
ganized at Pleasant Dale last Sunday.
Tho following olllccrs wero elected!
Superintendent, Win. Vandyke; assistant-sup-

erintendent, Mr. Carpenter;
secretary, L. A. Haskins, libarian,
Vina Anderson; chorister, Mr. Cooper.

The tiulen Sunday school at lower
Ponny creek was largely attended last
Sunday. Tho freo Methodists held
services after Sunday school conducted
by Rov. King Salvorin of Lobanon.
Many thanks to tho Penny creek Sun-
day school for tho gift of the 8unday
school supplies for Pleasant Ualo Sun-
day school.

Mr. Shoop and wifo wero the guests
of Wm. Vandyke one day tho past
week.

Lewis Aubushon will bo absent a
short tlmo visiting IRov. King Salvcrin
of Lebanon, Kansas.

Joseph Rnacher has finished plant-
ing one acre of strawberries.

Ben Vandyke will remain at homo
this summer.

Catarrh Cannot fie Cured
With local applications, as they can-

not reach tho seat of tho disease.
Catarrh is a blood or constitutional
disease, and in order to euro it you
must tnko internal remedies. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is taken internally, and
actsdiicctly on tho blood and mucous
surfaces. Hall's Catarrh Curo is not a
quack medicine, it was prescribed by
ono of tho best physicians in this coun-
try for years, and is u regular pi escrip-tlon- .

It is composed of tho best tonics
known, combined with tho best blood
puriliors, acting directly on tho mucous
surfaces. The perfect combination of
the two ingredient is what produces
such wonderful results iu curing
catarrh. Send for testimonials, freo. W,F. J. CHENEY & CO. Props., Toledo, M.
u.

Sold by druggists, price 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Sent Free.
To auy person interested in humane

matters, we will send free, upon appli-
cation,

at

a copy of the "ALLIANCE,"
the organ of this Society. In addition
to its intensely interesting reading, it
contains a list of tho valuablo and un-
usual premiums given by the paper.
Address, THE NATIONAL HUMANE Due

ALLIANCE, 410-41- United Charities
Building, New York.

A Liberal Seed House
J. J. II. Gregory A Son, Marblchead. Maw.,

will long bo remembered by tho farmem of Neb-rimlt- a

for tlielr seacroMty ilurlriR the hard
lluiea, when they illatrlhutcil three tni of freo
xarden feed tu noedy fanners, through Hcv. W.
Luddeii nnd other. Tht famoilH old feed
houso has Iouk been noted for In reliability nnd 1
broad kmiko methods and well denies tho
Rrcat kiiucckh that hna crowned tlielr effort
Every ono who contemplated plantlin,' n seed
khonld send for tho Intereatliif- - and liiMrucllve
catalORtio which they offer to send freo of
charito. edge

STATE LINE.
Sowing oats is tho order of tho day.
Peach buds aro almost in bloom.

They aro not damaged as much as was
thought.

There was a surpriso on Miss Mattie
Fishburn last Saturday ulght, It being
her birthday. There were twenty-tw- o

prosent besides the family. All roport
a good time.

Emma 'Poland is visiting out near
tho Smith county line. as

a

Tetter, Salt'Rfceaua and Koaenae,
TL

The Intense itching and smarting inci-
dent to these diseases is instantly allayed
by applying Chamberlain's Eye and
Skin Ointment. Many very boa cases
have been pormaiently eured by it. It ?his equally efficient for itching piles anda favorite remedy for sore nipples: lu
chapped hands, chilblains, frost bites
and chronio sore eyes. 25 eta . per box.

!5
Ctlj-- l CeadlttM Pawikri, arelutiiM(i horse needs when in bad

condition. Tonio, blood purifier andvermifuge. They are not food bnt tho
medicine and the best in use to pnt a flrat.
horse la prime condition. Price 25
cents per package.

for Bale.
Ouo hundred and sixty acres of

land, four miles northwest
of Red Cloud,Nebr. Terms cash. Ap-pl- y

to, Mks. Jamks Kmrwooo, Fair-
fax,

amd
Missouri.

by

Lost.
Gold and pearl breast pin. Fiuder

will be rewarded -F. V. Cowdkn.P.
M.

TluuBhscrew w?Tertura to

SCIATICA.

Suffered 25 Years.

Kidaer DIMcHliy. Katlrely
lay 3 Bottlea.

rtV. A.J.MErCNAtff.O.O,Pri,D.

tftto Prealdlrw Elder M.E.Church. Sharon.Pa,
writes Dr. Fenncrt

"I suffered 25 years with kidney dif-

ficulty. Some 10 years ago I used 3 bot-

tles ot your Kidney and Backache Cure.
I can truly say that since that time I

have had less backache than I had in 10
minutes before I took the Cure. I feel
entirely cured."

FOR SALE BY C. L. CUTTING.

IlErORT OF THE CONDITION
OrTBB

STATE BANK OF RED CLOUD,
CBARTIK. Na.S43,

at Ittd Cloud, In the State of Nobraaka, at the
cloae of bualneas March 23d, 1807.

nasouncn.
Loaniand Dlacounti 140,330 09
iterdraft. iccurcd and unaecured...... 138 fa
Currentoipenaeaanduxeapald-...- .. WS 17
Due from other natlenal,

aute and private banks
and bankeri ..110,171 Si

Bills r other banks, silver
certificates, etc., 1,193 00

Fractienal paper curreney,
Nlckles and cents as 37

Specie . 2,885 a
LcrbI lender note ..... . eoo 00
Total raah ou hand .... - W,8ft'J At

Total resource" !07,M8 47
LIADILITIES.

Capital Mock paid In lll,000 Ofl
surplus fund.-- .. 8,R0O 00

to check 38,10 74
Demand certificates ofde- -

Iolt 3,067 .':.
Tfnieccitinratcs of deposit. 313 4S
Total Deposits 41.131 4

Total liabilities 167.808 47
bTATEOrNlBRASKA, I..County of Webster. ftE

I. W. T. Auld, cashier of the
above named bank, do solemnly swear that tboabove statement Is true to the best of my knowl-
edge and belief.

W. T. Aum, t'aahler.T. Aulj). Director.
M. Dounaa, Director.

Subscribed andl iwnrn in hf.r m. thuii.t
Kobt, T. Potter. Notary Public.

Cammlaslon expires September lat, I89S

RBPOIlT OP THE CONDITION
OF TUB

PEOPLE'S BANK of RED CLOUD
CnAKTBRNO,S4,

Ked Cloud. In tho State of Nabraika, at the
cloae of bualneas. March 23d, lwrr.

misouucBi.
Loans aad Discounts 933,910 aOverdrafts, secured and unsecured.. 138 99County and city warrants 1 ,40s so
Banking bouse furniture and fixtures . 944 30Current expenses and taxes paid SM 60
Checks and other cash Items..... .. km b

from National and
?'? bBk- - .T2 0

Nlckles and cents 0 18
Specie....... S78 WLegal tender notes and bills

of other banka a.gTa 00
Total cash on baud and In banks 38,280 74

Total. H3,4M II
, . LIABII.ITIErt.

Undivided prorlts ... 7 jsj -- i
Individual ilcposlls subject

to check 11l,iLs.JS
Demand Csrtlllcatesof dt- -

I'oult 4,o, 22
1ms Ccrtlllcatra of deposit ft,5l5 W 4l,ft10 43

Totai V1. 431 il
StatbopNkiiiukka, I. ,

County of Wobilcr, (
I, W. A. Micrwood, canhlcr of thoabove named bank, do xolcmnly swonrtbattheabove statement Is trim to tho bent of my kuowland belief,

IattehtI W. A Simiwoon, Cashier.
.1. 1...MiNr.n, Director.
C. II. Mineii, Director.

"(J.,"vorn t0 heforo mo this a7lh
March, 1BW7.

. J. MvKns, Notary Public.My commission expiries July s, iflui.
1

SUMMONS B Y PUBL IGA TION.
In the dlatrlct court of Webster couuty, Neb- -

Tne State of Nebraska, to Sandwloh Enter-prise company, a corporation, defendant:ou are hereby notified that you have been
uri,r...,0?T,,h,. wu,h cJ.m K- - waller, William

K. Terry, Terry (realname unknown) huabaud of Caroline K.Terry,
by James I.. Miller, as administrator of the estate of Almlra H. MIIIer.de-Sn'i.S.W- l

U,JU d,Ct court of
,er.c.2Sn Nstfaskand that on or

" '? you must answer
UiJi'Tnr"0" cn",ery Hied therelu by ald
plaltitlir prays for a decree of said court foreF'J ' Vni?' " ? .H,1 M" ty.MM lefendants

fc. and William Waller to the I.om-.r-

,l!iyc'tmen, Cumpany. dated Niiven ber
')?nA-?.0"e,1-

,!y P'lutlff.nd covorluc
re estate, situatedsaid county of Webster and the state of Neb-rask-

to nit: lhe southwest uarwr of sec-
tion thirty four (34.) in township threenorth, range ton (10.) except fourteen (14) acres!

fwl.'iVftiil? in fufwutb-eastcefae- west
principal meridian.

.ih!M !'2,l.M?n fl"""r prtt tbat the rlghu,
Ji1'" ". Intfreats of said defendants be

au! 'eylf'l- - nd that said lands beapprftlsrdandsod, aPcordlugtH law, and tbatwo eed arlslnj; from sui h sale bo applied,
In payment ol tho costs of said action and

?i,52Sh J1'' ff0.u!i- - J11 PwM 0f ,ne UU
plaintiff herein, with all Intereatthereon, on the ludebtedness secured by said

m.?i)..?;.lh''.f.,0Bla,ia ftr confirmation of
the defendanu to this action, and all

?nJ?e mn,SfS'.,v.e.f,lr.red nd fcloed of andright, title. Interest, lieu calm and
TrSWr?oV!,0n ",0r ,0 W"1 ,WMte' Md

lbtcraT.rvv,Vf"rifo.rf4
a decree will be rendered by said court aa

therein prayed.
..i.ii iianu, ana we seal or aaia court.me affixed, this th day of March, 1W7.
IHXAt. Jamm Bcansw,
CltrtofibtDliirlct court of Webster county,

Nebraska.
PtaetraiK Alkxamdsk, Concordia, Kanaas,Attornaya far plaintiff.
(Plpubllabed In Ran Cloud Ciiiar, April

" osweasasjsfsBi
tlM BIOOEST NERVB it

St Jacobs Oil
na7Jvfc:,

J. M. CHAFFm, Attorney.

.fH TOXOX.llESIDENTS.
thatVn, ih;n?R,,,'?,;,"nl- - "HI take notice

cof. ? ofnt ,n"crt ''?r
J Pm& ihedlAfK

Snd watpJ Ef'.MM u?,Jr c,,ri"!n. "o object
from Ki .i..n'i1?1 ftr,B ,0. Procure a divorce

alra for the cimtodr ofcrtnl minor children of thla raarrlaeewith alimony.
AMlUsr,,,,0n " r bcfr"hdaof

Dated tbii 17th day of March. 1897.

R. T. Potter. Attorney.
,,, L,EQ.AI' NOTICE.

DraaliJ? L0Uft of Web,, CoxmXy, X.
Hugh II. Hunter,

Plalntirr
va.

ZtmLMell.
Defendant. I

..T,10H.,!0T0.,"inicd 'lefendant.Zo! Uvelltiotlro Hint ou tho Uth, day of l?u7
Ji?,1.".'"? W" "lc,, '"" Sdl1" on In mccounty.' Nchrnaka. tile oliii-- iand prayer of which ari to forccloso a ce tn I.inortKaiic de d cxecute.l by tho defendant tnplAllitliriion tho foi.ll. Ilalf tho (onth caa?
inar cr and Ibo imrlh the ao mmiiiaricr of accilon ilficcn (is", town

raiiRo nine W, WchMcr r ti v Nebri ka( to

?iU?h ''"J" "Itached, each for the iumbf
AUguatSOtta.

Auauat
181)3,1807 ami

I8W, duethaVTSV? l1?S&Sdate, plaintiff pFay. for a' decree th defendantbe required to pay tho wme, or that nrcmi:

Byno,T.T.roTTr.a.hla,ttn!!;"lU nu"n- -

LEGAL NOTICE.
bh0 District Court of Webeter County, Ne-

.Nebraska Central
liulldliiK and Loan As-
sociation

Plaintiff,
vs.

E.W.Iloss, administrat-
or of the Estate of
Ephrlam Itlfe, deceas-
ed. Samuel L. nife,etal,

uerendants.:
Sw- - h.lite.l defendant In the above action

Jl ,c.?ihV n the 7th of January.
In ?db?, PJlnff bove named (lle'l his petitioncourt of

s,t!0,2b,.eVad.In'l!t ,uac1 pffimiiMSto
rfSvi 2 mJe.c.lRnd pr,yer P'whlch aro to fore&.vitWia- -

' u wricu luuriecn 114). In ItcdCloud, Webster county. State ofsecure tho nayment 6t a certain promrnlJs'orv

,iV. i. r.ca uo"". 'n tbo of which
thMwee?.ma,KHml 'ho'sald note pastduo, now iiuo upon said notes andmortgage J he sum of seven hundredKCthcr with intcreM, premiums and niieif'np.

WI!"?? ? e articles of Incorporalat and ul
mnaui mo sain ii a ntlff, nndfor n (ltrrca that defendants bo required'',".".'"1: .Pra"
he same, or thatsaid premises besol 1 tos ntllfv
1i?n.raouVt ,,0,y"l 'H: ihiitMh Samuel fan of tbo estate of tho said Kt' IrlamJi'&teSS :.m,d cla"" iniereot nproperty.
iou arorcouir to answer said petition on or

l 3r day of .May, igtrr.
Dated March mth, itwf.

Abbott, Sillack & I.ane.
Attorneys for Plalntllf.n

SIIEHIFF'S SALE.
Sf .n'reb 'ye.n lh1 "nd id by

f'm the office ofiJ?, ,uS7ein.cl?t.k of tne District Court of trieJ.t""' .J4dl .'! "I'trlct, within and for web- -

Mndln. iVSiK" 5 dccree " " ctiou
PlalnUff ,nSrcln, wherein Oeorge V. Lewis land against Douglas
Mvera, Jefferson g. Myew. and SrL'VveS?.
rhan'n'SJl n,me ' ""known defendant.?!
mH.SBMot !'" a Public vendue, to thefor cash In hand at the east

ff. ?'? 'be building wherein thotfrm of court waa holdea) on the
JJJh day of April. A. D. 1807. at one o'clockp.m. of said day. the
flwia0infn(1dl)S' 3') breo"(i.) four i"d
2l,niVninifS?ck nST twenV ro til)
cioutd.NnedbSSS,, aM,Uon ,0 c'" or feed

A.D!l8V7.n,er raT bnA thI" ,2tD d,y of Marcn

Jam,.
MrNBNT. Pl.fnta" Sh"lff- -

CHANEY & WALDEN, ATTORNEYS.

NON-RESIDEN- T NOTICE.
raakalhe D1,trlct Court of debater Couoty. Net,.

Cornelia Wood, 1

riaiutirr
John Woods, j

Dcfcmlant I

To John Woods, Defendant,
iou are neruuy not ed that on tho lSlh dnv niMarch. 1MT7. the plalnlllV. Cornelia Woo ledher petition In tho olllco of tl 0 clerk of hV

tllCt Culirt. Of UVI.M.T nr.,..,,.. ..,. "r3 11muujiii niii prajer at wnich aru to procure 11 billof divorce from you. for the
hs petition, and for the caro and ,' XilV ef he"

two children. You are therefore hetehy natllled

said uetllloii wlU'be takM; as confe Ved bv youand decrco entered accordingly. '

lit C"nt A Wali,h. h MtoSicy..00"''- -

SIlEltrFF'S SALE.
Notlio Is hereby ghoii that underaiid by virtue

!? mWerDeSSffnu,..nuF,auiTni! 111 an action pcndlniitherein, wherein Harris Is sitaiiVaifr
and against Samuel II. ?l.lrley Mary K.Kmersau Talcal A. Co.. C llate Ln.i
Phillip Kassler, defendants. fihSll offer Jale
atpubllcvendue to the highest bidder f "rash
in hand, at the eaatdoorof the court house atHcd Cloud, In said Webster county. Nebraska(that being the building where titheterm ot sa Id court wai linM...i .. .... .I,..1
day of April A. D 1887. at oni o'clock 7m fsaiu aay, 1110 iqiiowipb described proicrty, to

The west half of the north 'east nnarter of sectlon thirty two. (W.) lu township four. (4.) north
?cTnVy:,N-eM:,0f,h- e 6,h

v?R,"&aT h,n" th" n,h " of

Wntout Thomas, .irf-ni'torne"'"- -

m TIME TABLE.
RED CLOUb,mNElbh9'.'Y

LINCOLN DENVElt
OMAHA HELENA
CHICAGO BUTTE
ST. JOE SALT LAKE O'Y
KANSAS CITY PORTLAND
ST. LOUIS and SAM FRANCISCO
all points east and and all points
south. west.

TBAINS LKAVI AS TOLLOWSI
No. 60, Freight, dally except Sunday

for Wymore and all point east :007a.aa.
No. IS. Paasenajer, dally for at. Joa.

Kaaaas City. Atchison. St.
Louis and all points east and
south . 18:05 a.m.

M. i. Accommouatiou, dally except
aiinuay, nasunai, urana is-
land, Black HIlis and allpoints In tho northwest 1 iv, p.m.

So. 141. Acvnmmodsllon. dally exrept
Suuday, Oberllu, Kansas, and
Intermediate stations, via He
mill lean ...i relgbt. dally. Wymore and

hi. joe ana intermediate
J uticllon points... l:p.aa,No, 0.1. Fretfht, dally for lifepublican
Orleans, Oxford and all points
west ... lll'lll. n

No. 10, Pasaenger, dally,
poinw III v lorado, cub end
caitroruia ... 8:4tln.M.

Sloeplnr, dining, and .reclining chair cars'seals free) o through trains. Ticket sold and
MMf.SKft' l0 "' l,"t "o vniiidor

cinivn s

SAMPLE ROOMS.

JOHN FOLNIOKY,
PROPRIETOR.

liKAI.KIi IN

Wines,

fLiquors.
California Brandies.
n nnnn nnunu m

i,

ALWAYS ON TAP.

The modern stand-
ard Family Medi-

cine : Cures the
common everyday
ills of humanity.

"5Ai

tomtom!. antTBMtlMfUdlinlil aaisEAlL"

mcwans
rrnaii'ilM

UAII

mt ratla
xuir to Ita TonthMl 01ot7CJma

aadSMOatPawMaat

KMSSBPfiiJfl?. Tht

stTWTB
OFAIXTB8

UUMIabtDt BOOKS
BasissssssHBassHBaissssss IEAUTIFUL FLOWERS1.9 iJC JofT, now r.ujj tor raitoirtribnUoo, lb. net nnlqaa ujwtliUapiMlihaiS. iDinidii.laaO. H. Llpolnoott,o

insuuisis., a,7i.
.uimuvu,,. .T'ff tt ' wm

Ckkh.4.. i..H..,rt!i JIIumohJ Ilroiii.

ENNYR0VAL PILLS
-- .Vi,,."w Ctnaln.

lw.. IAOII tt iT- -
brmclii r.r Chltk, Her 1 r.iciu li.a ft'.5i.u ernnit in II rdao-- i wllnrLtl4""Rmici i1i with Hi. rMi Tli!pi'

IMCr. flfW. ttJNi?.re, . l.,f.i
t4MJ and iMllitfiM.. Ait.,.. ...- - .. ..

Q .UAjr. fOI AI'ICUll. I . ,1.1.1.1-- 1 .A Jp "llf fir In lul.r. kHI,1,000 A,;rt rrCfcallCuk,Mn4lM.n . .,OsUlf sifU uraialx.. ILIIiO. V

RANDOLPH McNITT,

AHOHNEY id. CODNSELOB AT UW,

Special attention to Commercial and
Probate Litigation.

MOON BLOCK,

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA.

j. s. EMIQH,
DENTIST.

PAINLESS DENTISTRY
Ik YOU WANT IT.

Crow ft Bridge Work er Teeth Wilhout Plain.

POKCKLAIN 1NLAT

Vnd all the latent lmprocmenlla dental raech
aulmn

CiPFTs- -

iBtalocUE

This book sbonld be In the hamls ofevery Nebrunku runner. It Is h sure
guldvtu rlKtitn-wl- nml rliilit ineth.
ods. Hie rellaUlily of

Qntory's Setdt
are unauiwtlonrd. Iiurlntr the hint
tlmts, thifo tons of thriw famuus
seftinwi-n- - uiMrtDuit-- in Keiiraska,
free of chance, and liumlrwUnr lur.
msrs had an opiiortunlty to test their
Suallty whru failure meant ruin,

's Heed Catalogue Is sent free
ui cunrire iu anyone in nturaaaa.

J J. H. tlUKUOUY SON,
Marsicaaaa, sui,

aaaaayassvaifs'iixi
'IBMBaSVBBBseBil SB Sw . SBBBl LU 1 S HHfBu
il mkA A Bb kBV BV m v B BBisaa
ii aaw fs sae ass sasj saw asj paaosjJ PBWhBi BbbB ssssssh aka BBJ SBapOA a
ii aevBH ep. pae aeaej aea pmBpsbbiI
ii bbbTHh mLw aiB apM KegrjilBHiHiHiSBBXSsBBSBM.aH
Cavasta, TradcMarka
ent Dusincs conducted Moocaavc
auoorrietioosvooiTEU.a. RargsiTOrrietand wecaaaccura pateotla lea time Ihos

Send model, draaintf assso ntiata atlh Jam!"?. '"."."' "" '?m,v:osvaoa no smitus. ii nsmienisiniii nr tsnr. ir aniar
lvoeHA vui ico Dei sue uii pjKcni is ccureoo ,

A P4MPMLKT, l How to Obulo PtenU,M with
Cflftt flf Unale sKft If fi miA MSMas MHts4ul

iatat free. Addrtsa,
-- ,

C.A.SNOW&CO.

Wanted- -n Idea H
SfERIFF'S SALE.

Notice Is hereby given that under and bv vir-tue ofan order ofsale Issued from the ortfoe ofJ.mS? ".'i"1.""!.1, rk.of 'b" District CourtTenth Judicial District, Sr
Webster county, Nebraska upon a i!ecr"e inaction pending therein, wherein Norma V
Thompson is pralntlff. and agalnat lioesci:and Jo' 11 lloeseh as administrator of The wuiSof David Boescb, deceased, .lofi.wi..,.
I shall offer for 'sala. at publlc ?.?'
L" me uvueai bidder for Zir.'hand, at tho en door nf .,."
hourc. at lied rioud. lu !,) Wihun rniSSrNebraska, (that Ui.i.u the biiildii.v Y

last terin ol said cyuit was V11.day of Apr I, A. D 1897. oVlnSw .?"').aid daythe followln, 'deVritSd prowrR ftwltt The north-wes- t quarter, and f5?tbre and four, of section two 2) iiJRi

ster county, Nobraaka. r' " ln Wh- -

A.d! Wm!" "' ",Dd ,n,, ' Jay of March,

ft. Tf ?m.a, HatTrrS,'
1

fr,. 1ii. t
j iir r " . - r --

"flrpms MMMflattaa WaBWOMSBSjOPSBBwsaiBasisii Ml WiwaitsiifaiisiBlwoaitsaswastaAiajajaipMsM
TttT
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